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Mandrillus sphinx

through human understanding

Classification What groups
does this organism belong to based on
characteristics shared with other
organisms?

Class: Mammalia (all mammals)
Order: Primates (prosimians,
monkeys, apes, humans)
Family: Cercopithecidae (old world
monkeys)
Genus: Mandrillus (mandrills, drills)
Species: sphinx (mandrill)

Distribution Where in the
world does this species live?

Mandrills are found in west central Africa, inhabiting Equatorial Guinea, Cameroon, and Congo, with the
largest population in Gabon.

Habitat What kinds of areas does this species live in?
They are found primarily in rainforests, also forested savannah, and montane and thick secondary
forests up to 6,571 ft. (2,000 meters).

Physical Description How would this animal’s body shape and size be described?
•

•
•
•

•
•
•
•

They are sexually dimorphic - male mandrills are the largest of all Old World monkeys and are
two to three times larger than females. An adult male average weight is between 70 – 119 lbs.
(32 – 54 kg); an adult female’s average weight is 27 lbs. (12 kg).
Average height for males is 32 inches (81 cm) and for females 22 inches (60 cm).
Fur is dark brown to gray with lighter fur on the underside. A dark brown crest on crown of
head.
Face is mostly hairless and elongated with white whiskers and a yellow beard. A red stripe
down the middle of the face, thick blue ridges along the nose, and nostrils and lips red. Adult
male coloration is much brighter than females and juveniles. The more testosterone in a male,
the brighter his coloration.
The rump is bare, and is brightly colored like the face in males. Tail is stubby and held upright.
The body is strong and compact with long arms.
Extremely long canine teeth, up to 2 1/2 inches (5 cm) in males, are displayed for self-defense,
intimidation, and as a friendly gesture.
Forward facing eyes provide binocular vision for judging distances in trees and for close-up
actions while feeding and grooming.
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Diet What does this species eat?

In their historic range: Mandrills are omnivorous. Their highly varied diet in the wild includes fruit,
seeds, leaves, fungi, roots, tubers, insects, snails, worms, frogs, lizards, bird eggs and sometimes snakes
and small vertebrates. They have been reported to take oil palm fruit from plantations and to raid farm
crops when food is scarce.
At the zoo: Mandrills are fed avariety of vegetables, greens, low-starch primate biscuits, fruit for
training, Konjac for gut health (a plant rich in soluble dietary fiber and low sugar diabetic gel (specially
formulated for primates).

Predators What eats this species?
The main predators are leopards, large snakes and birds of prey.

Social Organization How does this animal interact with others of its species?
Mandrills live in hierarchical, harem-type societies. Family groups/troops of 10-30 consist of females,
juvenile males and a dominant adult male. These groups are often part of larger groups of up to several
hundred, called hordes. Bright coloration helps individuals see each other in dark, dense forest.
The large range of vocalizations, including chatter, howls and grunts, allow communication among
individuals and groups. Body language is also central to communication such as yawning and slapping
ground. Males communicate territory by scent marking; scent is produced by a gland in the chest area.
Females will stay with the natal group, while males will leave the group when mature.

Life Cycle How does this species mate, raise young, grow and develop?
The average lifespan in the wild is 20 years and up to 40 years in managed care settings like zoos.
Females mature between 4 and 7 years and males at about 9 years. Although, females choose mates
with the brightest colors on face and rump, only the dominant male has mating rights. Breeding is
seasonal over several months and gestation is about six months. Single births are the norm and
infants are weaned by one year of age. Infants are carried clinging to their mother’s belly. Infants
sport a black natal coat until about two months when it begins to change color. Only females care for
the young, often with the participation of other females in the group.

Adaptations What physical and behavioral characteristics enable this animal to survive and thrive?
•
•
•
•
•

They are semi-terrestrial, foraging on the ground on all fours (quadrupedally) and climbing high
up in trees to sleep and to find fruit or leaves.
Opposable thumbs and big toes allow climbing, grasping and manipulating objects.
Cheek pouches can hold a large amount of food while foraging to consume later.
Thick pads on the rump support weight when sitting.
Adult male mandrills are very colorful. The thick ridges along their noses are purple and blue.
Their noses and lips are bright red and they have golden beards. These bright colors are thought
to be attractive to females. But those bright colors also show up on the mandrills’ rear ends that
may enhance visibility in thick vegetation as troops move through the forest. Their rumps range
in color from deep reds to pinks to bright blues and lilac.

Collection Connection
•

Jelani (male) DOB 12/8/2007 He very eager to participate in training sessions.
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Ruby (female)
DOB human
7/15/2011 understanding
She enjoys tossing enrichment items around and interacting with
new and interesting items such as balls, treat holders, and blankets.
Kumani (female) DOB 12/9/0 Often Kumani can be found with her feet on the glass and
watching zoo guests. She also enjoys tearing limbs off tree branches and chewing them.
Kesi (female) DOB 5/10/2019 Kesi is the offspring of Kumani and Jelani. She is eager to assert
her independence and venture away from mom, even at her young age.
Tuki (female) DOB 4/23/02 She was born at Denver Zoo and enjoys playing with the ropes in
the exhibit.
Saba (female) DOB 6/7/03 She was born at the Denver Zoo. She is full of personality and enjoys
riling up male Jelani. She is more dominant in the group than her older sister Tuki.

Conservation Status Is this animal at risk for extinction and why?
IUCN Status: Vulnerable
Threats are habitat loss due to agriculture, logging and human housing, as well as intensive hunting for
bushmeat.

Resources and Where to Learn More
San Diego Zoo https://animals.sandiegozoo.org/animals/mandrill
National Geographic https://www.nationalgeographic.com/animals/mammals/m/mandrill/
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